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CHAPTEIb XV.

r7,Pî HATevening witlî Nellie lsoni passed swiftly imdeed,
, l' ait( as wVe wVOre standling by the outer (loor prel)aratory
' ýte uiiy (lL'larture, a servant came f romt Mrs. Elson

annouincing that tlîat lady liad arisen froin lier berl and
desired to sec me in the library.

1 was 1 uzzvled aîid stood for mii instant lodking inquiringiy
at Nellie, wbein suddemily tîme front door opened amid Werble-
trco'i lmand ivas lai(. upon îny sîmoulîler. Turning arotind, 1
gazcd iii surprise on Arthmur Draniel and Chmarles Swveenîan.
IVrorbletroe lîad cauglît the messomîger's last words, and as hoe
presse(l lus litige fingers on my shoulder, lie said, cg I will go
iii yotnr stead ;" and wvithiout giving nie time to object, lîad I
wislied, lie passed along after the servant wlmo 10(1 the way to
tîme lil>rary tliiking it ývas I whofollowedl. Sweeinau looked
-it lue tîmem at Atrthunr ivitl a daring, defiant lobl, and thriî at
the walls aîîd cciling as an imnprisoîied lion miglît look mt the
bars of its cage.

Oppressive silemv'e and wvotirernîient ensneùd. Nellie looktA
at nie lialf friglmtened, and witm a vacant, inquiring stare. I
coimld only retura as vacant a lok; for ail was as strange to
me as if I bad becii suddenly transported to an encbanted
land. Oh bon' long tlîat bon' minutes semed 1 Whuy luad
Werbietrec come ? Il0w hiad lie brought both Arthmur Drama-
mel and Cliarles Sweman? Strely thero wouldbhoa revela.
tioi n'. Iboit dizzy with wonderment. A lmeavy darkns
seenîod to press arotind me. 1 boîta itold shiver (oumnimîg uvur
mue, anud tîmen I saab dowvn in tlîe -hait wcak and exliausted,
bmt stili sensible of what ivas goiug on around me. 1 saw
Sîveenian oye îne non' more synipatlîetically and as hoe turned
to Arthur Drammel an o-xprobsion c-ame over bi6 fau that
woul call forth pity front the most liard hiearted. .1 read in
that look the deep enotion of conflicting passions, wlicrc the
baser nature is striving for vit-tory ovor one's moral princiles.
Wben the absnrdity of bis situation dawncd upon 1dim and
the real ground of lis conduet and lus terrible sevemity came
up before hiai, the veil of prejudiu n'as tomn off and biî ruaI
nature triumplmed.

Ilis rigmd gaze mested fur sou tinte on Arthur Dranimel,
and at last a relaxation of lus wlmole face shîoived the lîumbler,
botter side of lis nature.

Snddenly 1 san' thei ail move along the hall, and _- glance
fmoni Nliwlmo lmad houa 'vattliing aie ai the timo, told
that I n'as expected ta go too. As 1 arase I saw WVerbletree
disaplîcar into tlîe library at tlîe fartlior end of tlmc hall and
cond;uded lie must have becbon2d for lis.

We mioved dowa slowly and reaching the library door a
curions spectacle met aur gaze.

There stood Richard %Verblttree, lus lmead bent sub-
îaissivehy do'n n'itb ail appoarance of being iii the presence
ai the dead, and straigbit before hitu sat, in a rockiag chair,
Mrs. Elson, wvhite with rage, glancing furiously at tme man
wvbo stood there so humbhy and peaitent-looking, and yet
whio knen feu n'el tîat lime was iicreasing ber angor every
inoute.

Chiarles Swcumani entered the room last, and as ie., came
in the woman raised from ber chair and glared at bini.

"cAm. I in my own bouse, ta ho-"
Theb words came brok*eitly frombher lips. and bier voiceh

failed before she finisbed the sentence 'ýbe saab backin ber
chair again and swooned.

Oh what auxious moments passed ta me thon!I What had
brougbt us ail tagothor there. Everyoae almost that I was
teally direçtUy itereated. about. Whou 1 tb.ink aboutit non',
it scems ta me like a last act ia a drama.

WVas it to bo a tragedy? I feared it mniglit; but my brain
wvas too confniscd to think definitoly about iL thon.

Undcr WVerbletre'ls caro 2drs. Elson revived, and lookoed
ulp frigbtenedly and ýýildly. I could not bear to look at ber
quivering lips ; theo very air in the room seemoed opressivu ? 1
foit too wcak to stand, and I sank down o11 a clip'r wlîicli
stood bynie.

Sho liad no sooner revived than alie again sank senseless
back.

iMy ex('ite(l intcrest alonte supported mo or my weainess
would have caused nie to bave fallon scongule8s to the floor.
I watchied, hovever, for Mlrs. Elson's rocovery which wvas long
in eoming. At lcngth shc revived, and as slue looked at
Charles Sweemnan now bis calm and humble look even enraged
lier.

.Aftcr a wvhile she spoke in a 10w voice to hini. lIer first
words I could not hear.

Soon I heard lier say something about to-niorrow and con
cluded that she ivislied 1dmt to wvait, and talk to her thon.
Thmis conclusion I fouind to be correct, and I sav tUnit slie muaiit
be takon to lie down; but \Vorbletree's sharp oe hiad seen
this too, and ho liad soon sumînoned a servant who took lier
weak mistross away.

IAnd that, " thouglit 1, Il mîst enl mny expectation , for
to-îmiglit at lcast 1 ntst still romain curions."

But no; tîmat iaighit was yet ta reveal te me the faufs of a
inatter wvlich 1 deeniced as important as my lue f.

CIIAPTEt' XVI.
Stili o*er tliebe stcmics niy niumr'y wakes,

Anîd f..ndly bruuds witm %visur uarei
Time but thi' impression deeper iimakes,

Ati -ticuti hn l tieupur wear.
0 Mary 1 rîcar, doparted shade 1

WVliere is thy place of blissfmml rest
Sest thon thy lover lowly laid?

Hear'st thou the groans that rend bis breast?
-B3urns.

E aIl staycd that niglit at Hazeigrove with as little
oeuya tog ur h rproos u

t rmn stoMgiçewr h porcos u
tîlere werc otlier things to otuupy ur attention
besides more tcereniony. Reoal earnost thouglit

and attioni looks beyomid niure formn.
I souglit thu open air %vblin 1 got a chlante and wiiiilucd

alone along the hiazel walk, when suddunly among the buzhc.ï
1 satw Werbletroe. Now my anxious8 curiosity wva, aroused
froni its smothered statu, and I burried cagerly to lim.

,Do quiet niy curiosity," I exclaimed, in.patiuzitly, aIs I
neared bini.

Ho looked up with tîmat samne quitt, subiss;ivte oalumness
in bis face that I bad noticed la tho library.

-Bu calai, Jue," hoe said, with affedtionate warninwis, *

am as anxious ta tell you as you are to listen. 1 only liusi-
tate for your owmit sake."

I feit a gloiv of ploasure sweep over mie. This was .lhe
first pure recognition of friondshîp 1 hiad received frutt Ricli-
ard Werbletree. 1 foît it in his manner and bis speech.

But be cali, my revelations may ho too muGb fur you."
1 think not," I respondod, forcing a caluinose in my

voicc.
"lWell, sit boere," he said, as we approacbed a riistie seat

on the clear lawn. And I quietly sat by bis sido in the
sxooniight as hoe went on.

I will tell you about your brother firit, as that most con-
cernsyou. Hoe is; living, and knows exactly how matters
stand regarding you. Ho bas been disposed ta leave you in
possession of the estate, though ho is not rich bimself. But
earniag that you are very desicous of finding bim in order,
with your own lips, te convey tho message of his fathor's
,orgivene,3s, lie desires ta become known ta you. Ho al8o
ongs for the friendship which you would bestow on a
)rather."

"Ho deserves it richly," I involuntarily exclaimed.
"Have you nover tbougbt, amnong your acquaintances,

vho miglit bo your brotherY"
"gDo I know hlmi aiready, thon? Is thero nyone wbho

;vould lie zo kiind, so noble, of my accluaintances, as to
eot thus? 1 can't tbink who it is except-except--."


